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^IPENAND SCISSOIîGIîAPirS.
0f Ni Arp" of Goorgia will loo-

(bullio O po ra IIouso in Dar-
¿ton Ootobor 30.

'Tho ûfôi.l minö tit Wed Springs,
Sparlnnburg county, is hoing work¬
ed by a now company.

\ViMiam h. Wilson^ox po^l natal c>'
cOhoritl <íí¡'v! on the IGth of bon?

j Htiiupl ion.
.

' Tho Knights of Pythin« of Mar«
ion have turned over to tho indus¬
trial sohool at that placo $350.
Ono Marion farmer is out moro

than a thousand dollars boca uso
ho contracted last spring, to sell
his cotton crop at seven cents.
An inorons" bf about H ,000,000io tho ^opulaïioi» of tho XTt) itod

Staley ii» (eui years. vViii ho shown
by tl ic ce t ii nd oui) 1,000,000bi «ho mun! !)? i" I'II« ti .iiimigra-tioe.
iiow to oncourago und keep tho

boys on tho farm? Tako them to
tho Stnto Fair for sight seeing, and
au object lesson will bo taught
thom to rouow their efforts iu their
vavious avocations.
A young lady of Surgeon Mo.,

who wished to discover a way of
hooping h or hands soft, sent the
cash. in answor to an advertise¬
ment and received this receipt:

them in dishwater three
times a duy vi'hilo moilun

AjocOrdihg lo trio A Haul v ilour-
nu), of Thu rsi lay, Kev. Min I?.
J ot ? os has been fóiecd U> turneé! all
ougaguneutu that hi- '.taw has on
account ot ill hoalth. Mr. Jones
wont to Atlanta Wednesday to

i ¡"undorgo a course of modical trcat-*'?- mont, and it is thought that ho
will bo in tho hands of tho doctors
for several weeks.

Tillman as A Statosman,
It will surprise many of Sena¬

tor Tillman's acquaintances in
those parts and will certainly, as
it should, please tho Senator to
iind praise of him flowing from
such conservative quarters as
Senator Hoar of Massachusetts
and the Now York Evening Post..,
'"Jhp Massachusetts Senator ana

^^jfjüttew -«York papor aro quitotho antipodes of Senator Tillman
and (hoy represoiH a class that
lin,- usually lu ld i' l?K¡:;h Up fia
the éxtrenic type ol radioalUim.
lt ia a cm ions and i uteri stingmmimsioiK*;-!. tl lox o i oro. rb u<
these two doeîai lng their bc li
in Tilima5>>;.'.m-...»\ a bi I ii y ano

conservatism.
Senator Hoar's expression is

made in an article in tho North
America Review, and tho Post
makes rei'erenco to and endorse¬
ment of tho Senator's judgemont
?'^s I'oi'ows;

^ Vil/ ^ thi»S in ^wiator Hoar's'
? ^article which will surprise manypeople in his tribute to Senator
Tillman. It is not simply that ho
considers the South Carolinian
.A man of terrifying frankness,who blurted out tho truth about
the suppression ofthe negro vote,
and. taunted tho Republicans
with their inability evon to pro-
toot against it now that they
aro entering upon thc same poli¬
cy wholesale in thoPhilipyinos.
Mr. Hoar goos further and saysexplicitly '( ( lie ii" 13 . 11. !
'* pi tell Cork';' ¡Senai.oi : ;:J lo ...

think, au liónos!, manly .-uni
;H>le kv|ale.viin;iii.:î And filis, w'o
have excèlloui rcneohsToi' believ¬
ing, is not mero Senatorial ''our

losy, Sena lot liuai i¿ oniy ox.-

pressing tho sentiment ol' many
\" Republican Senators whoso con¬

tact with Mr. Tillman has led
\ \ thom to reviso their opinion of

) Utk -*im. They iind him, they say. a

to.-.iigoodlawyer, astudont, a man of
shut tireproachable private lifo, hon-

.' pato of t us t he daylight, of ready wit
from gbel real ability, and with mar-
.Ri&ed capacity for tho routine

work ot' legislation. It is a pleas¬
ure to* pill those things on rec¬
ord. They show us .nco more
thai fitush oxtraord i ¡uw y results
as Senator Ti I jinan has accomjj
plishod ii' w< look ni ly at his
unhorsing ol tito old 5)einoorat-
ic oligarchy in South Carolina-
argue mental power in tho man
who achieves them. We also seo
in his case one more reason for
belieying, with that exultant
Democrat, Ralph Waldo Emer¬
son, that the demagogues who,
half orator, halfassassia, light
thoir way to Washington, often
becomo thore cool and safe and
competent rulers."

Josh Billings' Words.-Ono ov
i.ho vory best things a man kan
¿ly when ho ha/, reasonable
doubts what ho ought tow say
is tow say nothing.\AU flatterers hav a baso mo
tivo. If a poor man flatters yu,
ho haz sum immojiato objockt;
if a rich one dm it, he haz sum
remoto objeokt in view.

It k a disgraco tew enny man
tow bo foared. Syohophants aro
alwas tho fust ones to bo sakri
fleed when disasters cum.

- Tho books for collection of
Town taxos aro now open and
Cleric Mclaurin is roady to give
yecolpts.

Masked Protentions-
Mn. EDITOR:-Sinoo tho smoko of

battlo betwcon "Fair Play" and the
editors of tho Poo Dee Advocato has
soniowhat oleared away, it may not bo
amiss to noto how it has improssod theWriter and many, othors, whoso com»
monts havo reached )>iscar3 from many
parts of tho county.
-'Fair Finy!; macte a Olmrge against

ono of the editors of obtaining poljti-cal goods under falso pretences, putiu short words. Very mauy people
agreo with him, and say "it ia tho
truth that hurts," and as Sam Jones
pule it, "It is tho hit dog that howls."
both editora answered in many col¬
umna, but tho public know that both
editors aro responsible for all matter
in their oditorial columns, and, one
tianuot escape responsibility by shifting
upon the other. Ono cortainly lod tho
peöplo to boliovo ho was in sympathywith tho popular movoraçut as led bylonator Tillman. The other now
writes he meant "heclors" to apply to
supportera of Norton, rathor than Till
man, and both expressed great adm i
ration for Senator Tillman, yet, the
''asse3 cara will slick out of tho lion's
akin," as seen in their issue in editor's
column of October 4th, viz :

..Senator Tillman has resumed his
campaign against imperialism in tho
west, whore he cnn do more for the
good of his country than ho could by
blowing tho cmbeis of factional feel¬
ings iii.lite family fight tor Governor
ot this Stnto "

Now, which editor wroto this ? It
matters not. Tho campaign is off,
and no excuse for absence from ofiioot
and both- aro at work at homo ellice,
and tho public know they aro equally
responsible. Ti ll ni a n is a live issue,
and has many friends and admirers,
and all such little and needless taunts
will be remembered and stored for
future use. Little by little tho truth
leaks out.
Gentlemen who ci itlciso must oxpect

to bo criticised, especial ly one holdingpublic trust must oxpect to be rooked
when ho rocka thc publio idol. Peo*
p!;' that live in glass houses must not

ow stones.
1'ho Advocato criticises writers for

ot signing their own names to articlos
li ii these, and its editors aro veryanxious to know the authors of'same.
HVíreo they como from behind tho
bush, and sigu their own individual
names to their articles, and quit hidingbehind each other; they can thou ox«
peet correspondents to do tho same.

Oct 17, 1900. OnsERVEK.

Rally Day Exorcises
Next Sunday afternoon has boon

set apart for "Hally Day" oxorciscs at
tho Methodist Sunday school. The
hour is 4 o'clock. These exercises arc

entirely in tho interest of the Sunday
sehool and are appointed for the pur-1
pose of getting all the parents and the
children together once a year, reor-

jjj^uii'/.ing, reejessihg and beginning, as
it were, afresh' Ibiva now 7oar. Tho
program will ho made interesting-

r s,- apprSprtàfé talks Allure
(lo^dîaily invited,
P:<>ii.!ot¡oi> »Vir tho Blrda

¡'aríriil^nO im> saul io lió iib'iiiidiWit
i.jiiü íiinií'bn, ¡is \wM ¡nj ol hei' kiod.i ol'j
g.uhy. ^portsnion must ucl forget,
though, that the shooting sensoii docs
not begin until tho lirai day of Nov»
ember now. Wo would also romiud
others that thoio is also a law against
telling partridges, cit lier dead or alive
for any purpose. Both the sol 1er and
buyer aro liable to prosecution. Nor
can they bo hunted by night or oven
trapped. Owners of land should re-

port all violations.

Home Again.
Mr. Bedford Carter and fami¬

ly of tho Dunbar section, who
have boon living in Florida for
over* two year«, have returned
lo their oki homo for awhile. He
is delighted with Florida, bat
sickness in his family made a

'
es?nry. He may go
they get well.

'JV Ko a« 'i :iX.

'.Pl - waa' considerable talk last
r n\i thc road lax, and very

immy regretted not haying it vhen
they paid the regular tax. Well, its
your privilege to pay this tax now.
The County Treasurer will receiptfor it and you will not bo worried
about it next Spring. Mr. Thomas
will give you all information.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married in the city of Colum¬

bia at the residence of Mr. Eu¬
gene Dent, on Wednesday af ter-
noon October 10th 1900, by "Rev.
T. M. Dont of Clio Circuit and
brother of bride, Mr. Lewis M.
Covington of Hebron and Miss
Messie Dent, a charming young
lady of that city. The young
couple took the train for New
York and other points and Svhen
they return they v/il I make tho r
home in Clio. Wo truly congratu¬
late our young friend on his suc¬
cess.

*

In Mic town of Hod SpringsN. C., Oct 10th, 1900, at the resi¬
dence of Rev. S. J. Spencer, Mr.
W. P. Odom was united in mar¬
riage to Miss Sallie E. Handles,
ono of lied Springs fairest young
ladies and a lady ol' high chris¬
tian character, Hov. S. J. Spencor
oilici a ting. The w ri ter and the
community at large oxtend their
hearty congratulations to tho
happy couple.

A Friend.
' Of the sinnorB who foll,

In Adatri's hill,
Tho Lord hates tho hyjocrilo

Worst of all."

- Record tho fact that thoro
was frost in Marlboro on tho night
of Oatobor 17,1900

Notice of Election
For Sluto und County OfHcers

mid foi« Amendments,, io State
Constitution.
STATIC OF SOOTH CAROLINA, )

County ol Marlboro. j
|OTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN That un
Election will bo hohl nfc çoverâ!

pocoinot» established by low lu Marlboro
County ou Tuesday, Novombor 6th, 1900,?cr thc following ollloos, to wit; Governor,Lleutoount-Govornor, Secretary oí Btnto,Attoruoy General, Comptroller Gonoral,Adjutant and Inspector Gonoral, Stato
Suporiutondout of Education, ono Rall,
road Commissioner, ono Circuit Bolloitor,thrco Representativos in tho General A6som.
bly, Supervisor, Sheri ft' dork of Court,Oorouor, County Suporlntondont of Educa¬
tion.

Pursuant to tho Constitution of South
Carolina, and tho toroid of Joint Résolu
tiotiB No« 340and 341, approved Fob. 19th,A. D. lyro, (Acts ot South Carolina, pp.
570 and 571,) an oleotiou will also ba bold
at tho eamo time and placo for amend-
monta to tho Constitution 0! South Caro¬
lina, os followp;

Amend "Section 7, of nrtiolo VIII, of
tho Oonetitution of South Carolina, os fol
lows: Add at tho end thereof tho following
words: " Provided that tho limitation im¬
posed by this Section mid by Scotion 5,
Aiticlo IV, of this Constitution shall not
apply to bonded indebtedness inourrod by
tho cities of Columbia, Rock Hill, Charles¬
ton and Florence, wbero tho proooods of
said bonds oro applied solely for tho pur
cbaso, establishment, maintenance or in-
croaso of water works plant, sowcrago sys
tem gas and olectrio light plants, whoro
tho ontlfo revenue arlniog from tho opera¬
tion of such plauts or systems shall bo de¬
voted solely and oxclusivoly to tho mainto
nnnco and oporation of tho samo and whore
tho question of incurring nuoh indebted
ness is submitted to tho frooholdora and
qualified voters of such municipality, as

provided in tho Constitution, upon tho
tho question of other bonded indebtedness,"
Amend tho Constitution of South Caro'

lina by adding thereto tho following to bo
known ns "Article 1 of Amondmonts to
tho Constitution
"Tho Goncral Assembly fellah provide by

law lor tho condemnation, through propor
official ohannels, of all landa ncoossary for
tho proper.draluago of tho Bwnmp and low
muds of this State; and shall also próvido
for tho equitable assessment of all landa
so drained, lor tho purpose of paying tho
oxpouscs of such condemnation and drain
ago.''

Tho said amoudmonts shall bo submit
ted In Buoh manner that tho doctors quai»
ificd to voto for membors of tho IIouso o

Representatives shall roto for or against
caoh of snob amoudmonts separately.
Amoudmonts should bc on soparato tiok

nts. Ballots in favor of tho adoption of an
amendment should contain tho amendmon
votod upon in full, followed by tho word
"YOB;" bnllots opposed to tho adoption of
an amendment should contain tho amoud
mont voled upon, followed by tho word
..Ho."

Polln at encl» voting placo will bo oponed
at 7 o'clock a m., and closed nt 4 o'olook
p. ni, Tlio following named porsons have
boon appointed

MACAO lilts OK KT.KCTION
for Stato ami County offloera, and for
AmendinontN to State Constitution, to wit :

^'tjairisviiie- .jóól'GibsÓn, \Y. \. *'-wc
\, (.!. Ui eeo
Ik Millsville.-. I ?. p, MOOojl, ,1 , TiPl McHaei ,1. Vi townsend
l>ri,.lu.,vi|i-- ,|. Moll, Horley, J.

M ein.-lis, K Wi tili'
Hiov.-oi ville -N1 li. ítófífiis, :. V.

lli'vj>;< s. W. \j. Kiancy
Clio-S. L Btiâlow. J. IV, MCG

J. J Lane
Hebron-J. F. McKinnon, John Barn|rentine, D. H. Everett
Mctjoll-IC. J. Alsobrooks, D. h

Whittaker, Wi N. Gibson
Red Hill-B. H. Covington, Chas. W.

Crosland, H. C. Campbell
Smithville-James Mc Arthur, R. Ti

Weimer, Ulm Pegues
Tatum-C. T. Hamer, J. F. Robin¬

son, J. E Hamer,
On day of election ttio managors must

organizo by tho election of a Ohairmau
and a Clork. Tho Constitutional path' mu*t|
bo taken by each malinger beforo ho can
aot, and also by tho Clerk. Tho Chairman
elected in empowered to administer oaths.

Tho managers have tho power to fill a
vacancy, and if 1 ono of tho managors at¬
tend, thc citizens con appoint from among
tho qualified voter« tho manigois, who,after hoing duly ssvorn, can conduct thc
election,
At the closo of tho election, tho man

agers oud desk must prooood publicly to
open tho ballot boxes and count tho bal"
lots thorein, and continue without adjourn¬
ment until tho unmo is completed, and
make n statement of tho result for each
tilico and sign the carno.

Within throe days thereafter, tho Chair¬
man (.f tho Boatd, or some ouo designated
by tho board, must d-.livor to the O^mmiss-
ioooru of Election tho poll Jim-, tho boxes
containing tho ballots and written ntatO"
monts of tho result of the eleolion.
Ono of tho abovo named managors at

ouch precinct moat call upon tho Chairman
of tho Board of Commissioners at Bounotts
vil'o on Saturday, Novombor 3, or Monday
November 5, 1900, to roooivo ballot boxes,
poll linio and instructions, and bo qualified;

Li J. BREEDEN, Chm'n
A. C. PEARSON,
J. H. DAVID,

Commissioners State Ejection lor
Marlboro County.

CARPETS.
Our lino of Carpet samples ore

just in.g Call and inspect, tho finest
lino ever in thc county. All carpels
made to fit your rooms without
extra charge

C. S. MCCAIN.

Stylish Outfits,
Parties In want of a stylish outfit

should como to town and seo Brcedcn's
display horses and fancy buggies-
they can fix yon up and send you off
smiling and happy.
SH0S AND HARNESS SHOP,

RICHARD EVANS, ft first-class
Shoe Maker of 25 years experience, has
opened a SHOE and HAÚNESP REPAIR
SHOP at Frank Adams' Old Stand. His
prices arc reasonable, while his work ls
unexcelled.

-«jt> ? --

- Thc Domocrat returns many
thanks to C. S, Williams ofBlon-
hoim and Wm McLaurin of Tat¬
um for favors.
- Wo ask special attention to

Fuller Bros., new ad. If you
want a nico Outfit cull and soo
his now arrivals,

ONE DOLLAR
12 Yards Fruí
12 " And
16 " 4-4
20 «< 34 :
20 % 38 i
16 <? Biv<
20 .* Plai
25 f Plai
100 yard* spool sil

ii_A» ?

v<?ryuiing ^ ow

DKALKl

Horsas, Mulo^ X
And Hi

AFTER THIS DATE, tcud
koop their STABLES WKBl/
of Horses and Muirs, which th
with good approved notes.

Wo hayo rocontly added BtifÇgiô^ 1

and we intend lo koop np4o di»
¿ Tho following is a lint ol son.

now handle-
Com'tlnnd, Wuti".w<nv», At

ni'«l mid Hiden-y Curriïijj;
Ootobor i8, i ooo.

Marlboro's Tax ASSORS mp. nt

Through tho kindness oj IVoRsum'
Thomas we get tho following h&<v
monts ogainst tho diffor.mi. townehipà
for 1900. This inftlpdcK everything
except tho railroad, which i:1 given f|n

a wholo :

PropOl! -oilj
Bein nott n vii lo, $ 11,161.1 <) o \
lied mil, 3»4S6.; 3303
Rod Bluff, 7,346.28 lin
Smithville, 2,270,49 123
Adamsvillo, 4 973 .! 1 IS«
Brownsville, 2,594 :o :'-'>$

Hebron,3,9^6 .!<.> ai«;
Brightsvillo, 2,477-'3

Railroad proporty, $4,299 ,\$,
Iooomo tax, $7;

Going to Chesterfield
Mr. C. Kirkloy, of Smith dlloj hita

purchased tho Júckeon »od Soliera
plnnlation over in Choste; iio!< ooúnty
near Gheraw, and will h rt ve arlboro
about tho close of tho y<.nr. Ito ifi i

solid, good citizen, and we r(gr« lb
loso him.

A Kn va l Pr0 iî ci,
dann?:; I ' ;...-., u yóiiiill fyi' 0 »V t0

punitner.s iviúi brought: i<< jnii .VKin-
irlay n.' riiMh', 'I. nj-.od with lUti
iii!;;- oi'aApHhoy ind H\ ndhy evoflinji
«il! Mi'. .Bruni' IICfj 1 > 1 *". v;.. *.<
Smithville. JL'ne-witn«. .>.?. .. tsuy cue;
wero playing. Ono drew \\ umrk on
thc ground and dared 1.1 o tri er 1.0
come over. He did go ovev willi nu i
open knife into tho thront ol 'n<-
other, on using death it. a slim t li)
Rumor says this is ¡tho sc< olio lie
of his accidents.

The DIsDonoary Return:;
This is thc way the Du'peivîary

money goes. Every Monday thc dis-
pensera transmit 10 per >l the
net profits to mo Stnto "ensurer an
turns over tho balanco t bo county
treasurers. At tho closi * the phd
ter the State treasurer pro rufo tho"'
10 per cent amongst the eouplle.il for
school purposes. Tho unity treust;
rors divido the 90 per * nt bet ween
tho towns and counties \\ »tb prohi¬
bition, tho stills und bliIMÍ lifter.«} gel
all tho money mid the linty
towri gets nothing, whib tho. drill lt
gets all lie cnn hold regardless of the
law or the consequences

BBAUS FOR 8/9X.3B*
I am now ready to fin niall pi .??

serving pears at tho usuu) prico,
$1 per bushel and after Oct JÔ th
will have elegant ripe oin nt : !
por bushel. All Orders will have
prompt attontion.

Mrs. F. D. Jennings,
P. 0. Box 4G. 'Phone No, Sil,

Notice to Physicians.

Physicians will please notify iuq oí
all deaths and births os ihc law^re«
q ii ires within tho corporate Ümítj ol
tho town. I cannot koop ii oomplo te
record without tho reports. M ¡H n

good law and ought to be cotiijdlcd
with. Respectfully.

MILTON MOLAUKIN,
Soo'y Boord of itcfdtb

Try Hit-tors flavored sotipíi ntl
Boston Baked Beana wi Hi '.C>
mato sauce only 10 ccu Ls a can;
It is fair at F. E. und VV< M
Rowe's.

Don't You Lovo Flower t

It so, and you want KOme pr tty
pot« of nil sizes in widen to place
thom, call at tho Haroun to HU>ro
and you can be suited.

Koclol Dyspepsia ÇujcQ
"Dîoests what you e*i/>

_-,-^»

ron SALE
300,000 Foot Lumber frj>m yi gin

pino timber by ! P, A. Hoi m.. ».\

Home Grown Seed"Rye for sale
by W. P. & J, h potleili

.;j' .-1 »vii,:,'-;

' '. .- Mk

WILL QET YOU I
it of the Loom, Bleaoh,
roscoggin Bleach.
Bleaohing, iair qualit
Bleaching, fair quality
non wide Sea Island,
araide Plaids,
dsi fair quality, or
dsv Light weight,
k; black only, at 6 for 25 con

eod to Wear at Yoi
At MIT

IS IN-

Juggiea, Wagons
arness,
tho on lire Trading Season will
BILLED with a choico solootlon
ey will nell for Cash, or on tiiuo

iVagons and Harness to our Stock
t<; goods at tho host prices.
ie of tho makes oí BUGGIES wo

ur«, jftnvbour, Wrccn, Stnml-j
(Jo.

FULLER BROS.

PROCLAMATION.
STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,

EXECUTIVE CHAMHER,
'Ï;^M"HEP.EAS information lias beenl*» received at this Department that
an atrocious murder was committed in
ii. i county of Marlboro on or about the
10th day oi September, 1900, upon the
body ol Arch McRae by nloley Jackson
and that the said Moky Jackscn bas fled
born justice.
NOW THEREFORE I. M. B. McSweem

ey, Governor ol South Carolina, in order
that justice may be done, and the ma¬
il »ty of the law vindicated, clo herebyoffer a reward ol FIFTY DOLLARS
h r the apprehension, delivery and con¬
viction ol thc said Moley Jackson to the].Sheriff of Marllvuó at Bennettsville S C.

In testim aiy whereof. Ï have hereunto
set my hand, and caused the Croat Seal
.---, j ol the State to be lilïtxed, at

1 SEAL. 1 Columbia, this loth day of
-S---1 ' October. A I) , 1903, and in

i'm one hundred and twenty hub year ol
ide. Independence of thc United States
of Ameiica.

M. B. MCSWEENEY.
M. IC COOPER, fc'ccrctary ol State.
October IQ, 1900.

PROCLARflATBON.
\'y'l ...>'I. Ol ! I Til (. .A'.JO!. Iii A,

!')\« colive (.m.nbcr.
"V1Ji'r?' ft!.; id' ir .?. hipó h vi peen r/i-

echoed ni ibis ) km, rimen i ib.it an
Airocibu:'. ¡\)u<af.;ri was commit ted. wi fije( cn;.'y ol Mnrlborochi bi '.bout toe lol
'.¡y of v. ... .. !')>.'.' ..vin. ii»'body
ot Jes .tc -.lie ¡Nu ir by Une iuuwn, a».d
that thc said Ode Melvin lias lied from
justice.
Now. therelore T. M. B McSwceney

i '.ovcrnor ol the State ol South Corolina.
iii order that justice may be done, and
the majes'y of the law vindicated, do
h ireby oller a reward of PIl'TV DOL-
Í.AKS for tho reprehension, deliveryid conviction ol the said Ode Melvin
0 the Sheriff of Marlboro, at Bennetts
Ile S. C.
[n testimony whereof, I have hereunto

M t my hand, and caused the Great Seal
of the estate to be affixed, al
Columbia, this loth clay of

-.-Oclober. A. D" 1900, and in
1 he one hundred and twenty fifth year of
.i e Independence of thc United States
ul America. M. B. MCSWEENEY.
M. K, COOPER, Secretary of Stale.

Citation Notice.

IÄ / ll KUM Af

f y made

I'ATE OF SOUTH CAROL INA
COUNTY OF MARLBORO.

MILTON MCLAURIN, Judçjoof Probate
is Jas A. Dt'ftko, Clork of Ooiut,
suit to mu to grMnt unto him

I. .tera of Administration of tho Eatnto of
alni ciFeots of, J; O Lnnohfard, dccoisod:

These aro, thorofoio, to cite and ad mon
»Ol nh mid singular tho kindred and oredi-
tari ot tho nnid J. 0. Luiiohtord, doo'd,
; li t they bo and nppoar heforo nto in tho
f .»rt oí Probate, to bo held nt Bennetts-
vilto, S. 0., Nov. 26th, 1000, aftor imbil-
eatton hereof nt 11 o'elook in tho forenoon
ie alioiv eniiRO, if any they have, why said
Administration should not bo grantod.

liven under my band thia tho 16th day
O' October, 1000.

MILTON MOLAUHIN,
Jmigo of Prohato.

ti 4a/Mi¡eua*MtmsaasaúetÉ&maÉStwtamme¡t&*BUÉU*

We Feed
The Hungry«

WHEN in town and you want a good
meal, remember wo ono. norvo you.
A good meal for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Market.

D. J. BUAYBOY.

8£ED WHEAT,
M0ME RAISED RYE,
OME R/VISED Rust-Proof OATS,

For sale by
c. s. MCCALL.

M
Notice of Court-

0TI01Î is hornby glvon that tho Oourt
of General Sessions will oonvono tho

iou iib Monday in October iboiug tho 22<1 day
ihuioof) 1900, and tho Oourt of Common
Pk us on thc Wednesday noxt following
raid fourth Mondoy In Ootober (hoing the
2 iib day thorcof) 1900, at. Bonnottavillo in
ami for tho county of Matlboro and S»ato of
fjondh Oarolina. All pomona intorostod
will take duo notion thereof.

J. A* DRAKE,
Olerk Oourt of 0. P. & G. S,

y , For Marlboro 0o.f 8» 0,
Supt lil, fpOO,-74t

lias to §AY,
m nw YOU MONI. .

EITHER

ts.

iii" Own Price,
TLB S STQUEL

TAX NOTICE I
TRHASURER'S OFFICK,

MARLUORO COUNT*,
Benncttavillo, S. 0. Sept. 1, 1900.
HE BOOKS for die collection of
Tuxes for tho fiscal yeni common*

oiog January lat, 1900 will be opcu at]Bonnettsvillo, S. C" Ootober 15th, at
tho Treasurer's Office, in tho Court|House, nnil romnin opcu until Docem-
cember 31st, 1900, when tho penaltywill bc milled on all taxes not paid bythat date. The levy is as follows :

For Stn to purposes 5 mills
Ordinary County, 3 mille
Constitutional school, 3 mills
Past Indebtedness 1J mills
For new jail, 1 mills
For Boaii tax, h mills

14 milla
A POM, TAX of Ono Dollar is levied

on all mule persons from 21 to 60 yrs
of ngo, except thoso exempt by law.

-o-

Bpecini School Taxes.
Antioch,
Beauty Spot,
Beiinettsvillo,
Boy k i ri,
Brigit-sville,
Kollock,
Lester,
Tatum,
Willis,

2 mills
3 mills
3 mills
21 mills
21 mille
2i mills
2) mills
2i mills
2 mills

J. H. THOMAS,
Gounty Troasuror.

Wood's
Seeds.

Every Farmer
should have a copy of

Wood's Autumn Catalogue of
mm Mtè

pot VnÙ planting, itvolls nil oboe t

frftA5S& CLOVfefe SBßpÖ,
Hairy, or Wtytcv Vetch,

Ciititttun Clover.,
Soed Wheat,
Oats, etc.

11 oleo elves dcoorlptions, heat mottaoda
ot culturo and muoYi Bnoolal yalua-
cnn bo BOW« to advantage in tho Lal
nnd carly Winter. Oatalouuo malled
free. Write for lt and prieto of ony
Seeds or Seed Orala required.
T.W. WOOD & SONS,

SEEDSMEN,
Richmond,
Va.

llL .? ti 11 1111 il
AT THJO OLD STAND

Aimil Prepared to fill nt Short Notice
Orders for -

C ypre KM lililí White ij c

Sash.Danrs and. Blinds.
AT IIOTTOM TRICKS.

Wo noll no shoddy work, or miss-fite,
Shops on McColl atrcot noar reBidonco.

s. r. POWUK»,
Jan 3i, 189S Hom ictls vii lc, 8. O.

- REMEMBER -
A u, Gool)» bought of P. JO. & w. M.
BoWK by town customers will be
delivered promptly freo of charin.
All goods guaranteed fresh nnd
to givi ?titi^faction, il bot they
can bo i'Ot urned

ilRMRMuF.il, Wo carly n ump >t< linc ol
Oroccric: c iiccially I'atu-.y Orneo
stich ns Pickier., I'ic ri ve... liillios,Jain?», ^iiiii i, ( r ii) mid 1 nico

lino < la mind Good for dem rds
Sm!. IÍ:Í Peachy, Pcm,
Pineapple, Apricot^) *

All orders givon UH will bo appreciated.Our Phono No. is 88.
Juno 5, 10011.

Warning Notice.
ALL portonn aro hornby warned not to

trenpa'-s on any of my lauds bi Marl¬
boro county ol thor hy hunting, IMiing, ont«
ting timbor, battling straw, walking, rilling
or otherwise. 1 will prosecute all who vio*
lato thin notloo, J. E. Cox IC.

ootober i, 1000,

N0TI0E TO"'ORÍBDÓOBÍ',"
KSTATR OF ItOlUÎUT COVINOTON.

NOTIOI-Ï ia hotoby given that all partios
holding olnlmn of any kind ngabiBt tho

Ritato of Hobed Oovington deceased must
prcBont them lo tho undersigned duly at
teated, and all portiona indebted to sahl
catato to mnko payment within tho tinta
rcquirod by law. Kf.r T COVINGTON,

Oot. 5, 1500. Qualified Executor.
rw^iriñw^hrr«r^rvy'irr^rww»r^r^W

{SEED BYE ron SALB.
.1 have a lot ol home grown seed ryethat I will sell at reasonable prlces«~8omctblng gooil,

J.' H. David,Hcpt. to, I90O.

A COM PL

AiA A J» AAA-

BED ROOM SUITS fr
PARLOR SUITS îrom
SIDEBOARDS, HALL llAOKS, F
LIBRA H IKS, CHINA CLOSETS,
DINING CHAIRS, MORIS OB
AND EXTENSION TABLES

A Beautiful lino of MATTING,(Tho best linc to Bolect from iii
T c«u supply you witto r. .ythlog noudod in

I do not bappon to htv.o what yon want, I
Miumfaolurcia iii tao U. S, anti om supply
Arrive thc most handaoino lino of PIOTUUIÍ
Thoso will bo roady for display about tho 15t
whioh I will sell nt COST. I donl iu Pun
alvoly. I do nnt want tho Earth, and will
I GUAItANTIiE FAIR DEALINGS Oil M(
/ respectfully ash for ah inspection of

desire to please,
RESPECTFULLY,

BENNETT8VILLE, Sopt II, 1900

J. ti DOUClIiAB A. c. uopaIJA8

DOUGLAS & URO,
- DEALERS IN

MEDICINES Wk
CHEMICALS,

TOILET ARTICLES
FINE STATIONERY,

LAMPS, OILS AND PAINTS,
FUSE SEGARS,

And Choice Tobaooc

. 1

FOUND AT THE OLD STAND.
January 29, 1897.

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fcc returned If wc fall. Any one scudinrcsketch and description of any invention wiil

promptly receive our opinion free concerning,the patentability of same. " How t.o Obtniii a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through ÜB advertised for snlo flt our expense.Patents taken out through ns receive spacialnotice, without charge, lu Tun PATBNT RIPCORD,
au Illustrated nud widely circulated journal,consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.
(Scud for sample copy FREE. Address,

VIOTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building,' > WASHINGTON, D. C.

MILTON MYLA UK KN,IYÎ Auouioy ni Làw nmî
Prohn«; J.i.hi

url Tîouso

III l H íl 'll Mir Mn: AiuiroM.our aid. Auuress,
THE PATENT RECORD,

Ballimore, Md.Subacrlnttons to Tho l'aient Itccord «1.00 l>cr annual.

Threo Barbers 1 Three Ohai rs 1
Everythiny First-Class,

SALOON ON MARION STREET,
EASY ClTTfllS^ AVES

BEST OF HAIR CUTS!'

Child ron receive spocial attention-
either at tho Shop at Ihoir house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVI¿.LE, S. 0.

Digests what you eat»
It artificially dlgosts tho food and aids
Naturo in strengthening and recon»
structlng tho exhausted dlgostlvo or¬
gans. It ls tho latest dlscovcreddlgost«
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efilolency. It in«

J stantly rollevcsand pormanontly cures! Dyspopsla, Indigestion, Heartburn,Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,Sick Headache, <jrnstralgla,Crampsandall other results of imperfect digestion*j PrlcoSOc. and fl. LargoslzocontalnsS^ timesflmnllftisrt. Dook all aboubdyspopslamiulcdfree
Vti\vM-t by fi, Ci t..ITT Ci CO Örii'eeÖO*

Doublai' Bros! dill'.: si ixe.

iifiimm III!
COI UMiMA, Ô, O'.

A. U" li. S., A. M., L, L li., b. I.iCourse*. Spring Courses freo foi Tench«
ors. Fourteen Professors; 33,000 vols.,in library ; excellent laboratorio*, class
rooms, gymnasium, infirmary, athleticgrounds. Tuition plo, oilier foes $IS, n
session; tuition remitted lo needy students
Ex penses $ 135 to $ 175 a session. Oort i«
lilied Pupils [Vom forty five Ace/edilcd
Schools enter it? Freshman Class withoutexamination, .*

Entrance and Normal Scholarship Ex
nminations hold at ovoiy county seal onFriday July 20, 1000, by County Super¬intendants.
Next session opens Scptcinbor 20 1900.

For oataloguô, address
F. 0. WOODWARD, Tresidont

nnilB undoralguod would rcnpootfnlly in-
X form bia friends and the pnbllo geno
rally that ho baa oponed a ooab ISAHBUR
SHOP in the now Briok building next to
tho '*BÏAIIÎIH0110 IToTBT,," and ls prepared
to servo them In bettor stylo and comfort
than over bofo io. Satîafaotiori guaranteed,

W, J« STEWART,
N. B,-Genta OlotMng noatly ropalrod

and olennod by hie wife,

i y ¡i t ê~~,
om $12,60 to $76.00
$22,50 to $76.
OLDING OHÍFFONIEUB/LAWN 9KÏÏK138, HOOKMUS;-[AIRS, KITCHEN, PARLOH
ART SQUARES nod RÜG8.
Bonnottsvillo.)
FÜKNÍTÜKH or Ilouao Purnlflhiqg». If
lmvo oahdoguos from nearly nil Furo tinre
your wauta ou abort notioo. I have tn
IS ovor abowu for Balo in Bouuottévtlhv*-,ivh. I lmvo in etook eomo nico PICTURES
iiituto nutt HOUHO Furnishing Good« oxölii«
bo Btitlsfkil with y our auston, in my Un«,
ÍNIíY REFUNDED.
my linc of Goods, assuring you of rt

«NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'3
Chocolate Bonbons*

FOR OALC BY
F. Hi, & W. M. ROWia, GR0CBR3.

BENNETTSVILLE, S. 0.

W. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney at Law,

Benno tl « vii lo, S. 0.
Offico on Darlington Blroet noar Postal

Tolograph ornoo. January, 18Ö9. ^
J, A. EAÏSON, M. I).1
/-ï'iiyslcitui arid ti vgeoii.

BENNBTTSVIIililD, Ö. O.
OXWOB on Oroalaud etroot, noar Mr. T. P.

Rioaud'a oíüco. Residence houao for-
morly occupied by Mr. 1», A.Mckellar in Wont BonnottsvVJe.

.COyJiBNKBl) K(M1BJ)ULE.

In Effect Maroh zo, 1899.
South
Bound
Daily
No 52

MAIN LINE

North
Bound
Daily
No 53

6 50 1

3 5° I'
3 45 P
2 30 p

12 42 ;i
12 ¿3 p
II 55 »
i r 07 n

io 36 a

io 09 a

8 45 «

in]ny
njjAt
ri: ,',

Ul jLv
ml nv
lUlAl,

Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

l'v,Ny diwjtigl bb
'pa'yettoy'iU*

,r. Ott« villa
failford
Qlimnx

0 recnaboy)
OlOüUbbo»0
Stokcsrtalo
Walnut Gove Lv
Rural Hall Lv
Mt. Airy Ar

Kv'
LY
Lv
Ar;
Ly j
Lv

9 Op t\ 1«.

?. IO J' w
1 2S ,p J»

I 4»i it*
3 44 V .w
4 |5 V W
4 «5 P »
SUP».
5 44 P »
6 13 p ia*
7 34 P »

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BENNETTHVILLB

North
Bound
Daily
No 6%

8 00 ft m

9 07 a ra

9 35 a m
io 20 n m
io 40 n in

Lv Bennelt8villo Ar
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springs Lv
Lv depo Mills Ly
Ar Fayottovillo Lv

No 46
South
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Sunday
5 3° P m
3 50 p ro

2 40 p in

2 30 p m
X 15 P »

12 30 p m

MADISON BUANCII

Ar
liv
Lv
Ar
Lv
fri

Rnmsöur
Climax

Greensboro
Greensboro
Stokesdale
Madison

Lv
Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

7 15 P »
6 »5 P «s
5 35 P »
.A 52 P »
4 33 p m
No 47
North
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Snnday ;'i
6 40 a m
8 25 a tn
9 17 a m

9 35 a m
n 07 a m
n 55 A cu

Oonncottons at Fayottovillo with Atlantic,''Goaut iii co, ut
Oehl 'id Ralirol
lied Springs a»
I (Mil With t'-o
with ttie Dari
at Ureonbot'o
ConipAby, ut W
and Woidnrji Pj

tort . Wiin * < Oar olinà
t Red Spring* with ilu>
svioore di road, <>t Bon-
umrd "iTr trnü . «>; Öui.ii
and Charlotte Railroad,
the Soul ¿KV. RftUwA)

,1 ( pye vylt.il tho Norfolk

J, R. KENLY, Qon'l Mannaor.
T. M. EMERSON; Tramo Itfar.agor.
H. M. EMERSON, Gon'l PasavAgoni

OFJf. W. MoïîbWBB,
BEH NETT SVIlfE, S.C.

I HAVE rocontly moved my
Marblo Works from MoColl to
Bonnottsville. and for ibo pres¬ent am looatod near tho Dopof,And eocupy tbe McCall BrickWarohouso, whore I will bapleased to continuo to supply "all woikneeded in my lino to tho people of MorUboro and adjoining counties Partios find'"ing it move convoniontcan,have their or»dors filled from-my yard al Dillon, 8» (L

Designs, ostimatos and pncoa .furnishedapplication. Cleaning and rosetting mon-»
um cots and tombstones a. specialty.Thanking tho general pnblio for p&s'jtpatronado I respectfully fiolioit a oontitt*
nanoo ol'tho saíno in tho futuro.

Vory respectfully,
J. W. MoBLWBB,-

W. W. PATJû, MANAdlE».
Jattusry ö«, 1090'


